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-,-- -7.-77701Priesday, the editOr ofthe Gazette stated that
t in a 'etlnhriation-withan Englishman who has been

' ';',`•
--

--
"

, tirtitmi. a y ear in ',this' country,: he 'mead that the
---:'-wageiiiiiii to in iron wee twice as much in

.

~
Pittetitugh tts'inEngland:-

lliTisltuckWiiiii there, andfaked . the editor whet&er;-. iii -moifib6; fact noted by.!iiM, didnot furnish
iiig. ' sifiatfitie Tariff system affords no protee-

.lien to the laborer.
The Gazette ofyesterday contain eda long.raply.

'ln the first place we are notwilling (o cdneede
that the,latmiers in iron establishments in England

- ere not almost ne well paid- as in this count_iy. It
.-. (a9, bo true that they do not get as much money;

lutr ihemoney they:do receive will purchasez_.• pearly
as mint( ofthe necessaries life; and In this way•_rnesto4i estimate She relative value of labor In the
two_countries.

Butweatenotdisposedto quibble with the Gazette;
~.,.i -, and if thatpapar-Woold cease quibblingwith na on
f:: • : thitigdisti4o.E:woala very tiOon exhaustits fdnd of
' -- arguments.---

~.:The tutiertion,oftaw cotemporory that tg Europe-
- au-labor hawneitoperated in the manner and to the

4stet t*bleb therPost,e theory airtnxis,it , is either
.:,,--Untrueor there . is no truth in the assertion about

:Da iiikJa)

the Afraid/co_ in -wages. Can it be possible that
. -thvirahr a sensible manin,this country, who hasstn.

or political economr who does .not
knoWihaf labtir,like money andail sorts ofmar.

IE, ' Chat:4lse, goesto what ever part of the world the
• -demand .seeinagreatest I Why is it, we ask, that
..thouttandit; ofof the poorer and poorest classes of Eu-
rope are &Illy flocking to thiscountry? Theanswer

- iachvions Wages. are-higher some branches here
• thin there: Make- the iron business better in this

country than ititi- in England—permanently better,
wemean,ofcourse—and in less than twelvemonths

• theivoricera will be on their way here. Vi'ticannot
beconvinced that the capitalists are men ofsuch en.
taiga benevolence as to refuse toemploy a foreign-

ticiisa wages than the American demands. Nor
.•do, .we believe that they will neglect to sand for the
"pauper laborers" of England, whenever they find
it to be their interest to do so. We well recollect
Ahtirebout the year 1843014 some of the workmen
inEastern Pennsylvania iron establishments struck
for two dollars a'day and roast beef,» and they

-*ere supplanted by foreigners. And we recollect
further of hearing men engaged in similar estab.
lishmentisin this city at about the,same time--com-
plain that they had been threatened with «pauper
competition.

- ~ ,,Herelminothez Wei in.connection with this sub-
.

;eject._ The Gazette has seen an Englishman who
makestwice aaritich in Pittsburgh as he could in

..:England.. If ever any, political scheme was tho-
thug!' y teates'ed in Englandis that ofProtection—-

s' hy,''tliao, is it that her laborers are termed "pau.
Englanithas grown to be immensely rich,

liekcenotry—but the people are poor. Those of
Ahem who can, emigrate. Those who cannot leave,
eitherstarve or:commit crimes in order tol be trans_
potted or imprisoned. Here is a picture ofa Tariff
country. The brings us toanother paragraph ofthe

Posrs whole view is entirely too SOD-:The object of protection to American in-
' dui**notmerely 4, togive high wages to the work-

e:tbose who work in manufactoriog estab-
, liahments. That is only one of its objects. Its
-=-tangslifarbigher, nobler, and more general. Notonly.th Worker,bat every citizen, of every class

and occupation is benefitted..l
Theo, ollowa a picture ofa village growinig op to

wealth, by.'the introduction of manufactures which
7artrfestered , bYlegislation. The likeness exhibited
would be correct, ifin the background, the editor
had presented a mites of sickly, starving, and mix- .

, ertiblehuman beings,-of all agesand sexes—forsuch
;a, state of things must follow the unnatural interfe-
rencoof legislation with those concerns which are

, bettaiwhen lett to the control ofGod,. own laws.
Givethe American people a sound currency, just

lawa,and a fair chance for individual and national
development,' and they can dispense with all re-

.

anoints -upon commerce. In fact, there cannot be a
healthy growth, unless we keep pace, at least, with 1
Europe, in the practical applications ofall new dia-

. coveria in political economy, as wellas in the me-
..

"chanic arts.
. We:give place to one more paragraph from the

Gazette :

But whaeremedy does the Post offer for the evil
which it suggests, and which exists principally in itsowe imagination t' Would it recommend the Na-tivelchcine otprthibiting the emigration from the
old.,world t If it cannot offer any remedy, why at-
tempt to. oppose the only means by which the evilcatrbe'reitigated tj

We spurn with indignation the imputation that we
might propose the Native schema its a remedy. Wo
makeatinieprofessions ofChristianity, and we trust
we shall see the day when the divine precept a Love
toy neighbor as thyself," shall be embodied in the

- political creeds of all parties. Our first duty Is to
our own country 'ut the doctrine that requires us
to live Inentire forgetfulness of the good of others,

whitever country, should no longer influence the
leadetectthe world. As a new country, in vigo-
rous-health, the United States should set examples

• qt reform to the older nations, and not borrow their
laws andusages which they themselvesare fast throw.

~ing_off.
We do propose a remedy; one that we have often

>,proposed, and which we have referred to above,--
viz: A sound currency, just laws, &c. The differ-
encohetween our scheme ofprotection and that of
the Whigs, is, that Our,s really. protects. all, while
thoii~epoly protects capital, to. the destruction of

-

a ;data if';tfia aainia4-40 141 414-$101:#49f.t_014,09 1e.-`.madoesa end Oinftakeifertoftheegretti...--foairestip4;
kit to•kii iedneledlnio; on-iiffieeitafseder then federal .ndpnmstretioia in ros y~pme
breath, relator assigns hima full foreign iniseitiit`r:nedof the-Post of Secretary of tho Treasury, which' is
to be madefor hinibyihe Mr; Mere
dith to the snows of Russia. Governor Johnston
may resign, and General Taylor may appoint him to
tome itffienii•histift ; Mit I venture to predict that
it will neither be tiforeigir mission nor a cabinet tap-
pointatelet,lhrthigood and sufficient reason that he.
tacks the neeessary.qualifications. The Governor is
a One•lonking, jovial fellow—democratic in his feel 'Inge' associations—tin eicellent judge of Me.
,nongshtilti:--and,at a pinch, or a punch, can maken.-prettylgood stump speech ; but he understands as'
'enuch,abcnit diplomacy, the law of nations, and the
general principles of political economy, as a Pint
Headed Indian, and so he would frankly tell any
one, if asked the question!'

Someof the Herald's correspondents are unwor-
thy of belief; but there may, be some truth above.
We 'hail see.

Only think I should Johnston resign, Deride will
be Governor !

The Federal Office Holders.
• ThePhiladelphia hews is still grieved in spirit
because of the result ofthe late eliction, especially
in the City and County of Philadelphia. The editor
complaine bitterly and whines most piteously, be-
cause thine• who hold places In the Post-Office and
Custom House, did not exert their influence to ad-
vance the cause ofFederalism. Hear the Netbs :

"So faros those in the Custom House are con-
cerned, we have no hesitation in saying that neither
the Chief, nor -any of those under him, whom he
Could influence, exerted themselves in the least, to
secure the success of the Whig ticket in the city.
Some of the favorite underlings, who are permitted
to dnats. their salaries WITHOLT RENDERING
ANY EQUIVALENT TO THE GOVERNMENT,
we all know openly Apposed

The italics and capitals in this extract are our
own. We have so marked the piece, as it contains
a precious confession,: which should be put upon
record by every Democratic editor in the country.
It appears, from the testimony of this Federal editor
that the corrupt and wicked administration at Wash.
ington keeps men in office "who-render no acquire.
lent to the government 123 And mark ye because
some sincere Federal office holders do not "inter-
fere in elections,” they ate abused by the Taylor
papers Wonderful consistency

Jealonsy...•Do not be in a hurry.
The Baltimore Clipper state, that a gentleman of

that city left his hem, informing his wife that busi-
ness would probable keep him away until the next
day. The wife being ofa timid nature, after her
husband had gone, sent for her sister to come and
stay with her during the night. She did so, •od oc-
cupied the husbands place in the bed. It so hap-pened that the husband was jealous or his better
hall, and having completed his business sooner than
anticipated, went borne shortly after midnight. Go-
ing Into his chamber, he undressed himself without
disturbing either of the occupants of the bed, but
just as he wrs going to get in, be discovered what
hie imagination and jealousy instantly conjured into

a 1/.11.11 I Quick as thought be seised his boot-jack
and commenced belaboring the supposed usurper of
hie rights, about the head, in the moat desperate
manner. The screams of his victim and wife, how-
ever soon showed him the mistake he had made,
and without taking report for authority, we don't
doubt but that ho felt foolish and ashamed of his
precipitancy. His wife', sister had both her eyes
very much blackened and bruised, and the side of
her face so badly cut, that a physician was necessa-
rily called in to dress her injuries. We advise him
hereafter to follow the advice ofDavy Crocket—"bo
sure you're right' then go ahead."

The Coal Trade.
The rise in the Riven will be cheering Intelligence

to the citizens ofCincinnati, Louisville, and other
places below, that depend on Pittsburgh for their
Coal. While passing along Water street yesterday,
we counted no loss than seventeen boats, all laden
with "black diamonds," afloat, between the bridge
and Manchester.

We understand from the Cincinnati and Louisville
papers that Coal has been very =we, 40. those
places during the last two months ; and it will -there-
fore not be long before the people will have an
abundance of the article,and of a good quality tow

Busisiens.
The weather is again fine. In oar walks through

the city we noticed a great change in the appearance
of business since last week. Now, all are busy—
Grocers, Manufacturers, Dry Goods men, and deal%
era in merchandise of all kinds. The rivers are in
good order. The Cincinnati packets, as well as
transient boats, are afloat, and go and come loaded
to the guards with freight and passengers.

Doctrine of Equalization.

NEE

; 1.1114-j

-.ss4lnote&witti-.-Iliede***SSOUikfr,!V!(claw of
people ie.celebrated for {heir %aadytaan qP foreignvie, int! one cdonld.anppeio they had hadenough ofbretriii,l4biliikritid:Witioik:iiheut',uP--flitt book. ; ! ir2,!? •-„4, „c.

tiocgr Horn itellitcia a story of a wag in Gotham
who seeing a iiitaariging a tack in a card through
the letter. T of the word 'Boston" printed on it,
seized the hitter, arm, and exclaimed,,l,Whyf whatare you about Didn't you- know that laying tan
upon tea in Boston once raised a great muss there Ds

air Cheap postage. is epreading. A ConPention
has been published between Spain and Belgium, bywhich the future charge of single letters between
the two countries ia reduced to a single franc.

Iter A Haverhill, Mass., Company of Californians
propose taking Out with them the machinery of a
steam sawmill which they think will prove a more
profitable 'speculation than digging.

Dir A committee ofgentlemen in Canada have
offered a premium of from $3OO to 6500 for the best
manuscript pamphlet, of a limited size, in laser of
the annexation of Canada to the United States.

DV' It is asserted in an Episcopalian .pepor, tba
Dr. Woods, Jr., the President of Bowdoin College
in New England, has arrived at the conclusion the
Christianity le a failure.

Viir The number of emigrants arrived at New
York, from April 2d, to the 19th of October,.lB49,
is stated at 173,924,averaging 865 per day.

tar At a railroad depot, in Boston, a few days
ago, a lady from Maine having detected a thief
picking ber pocket, seised him and held him firmly
until a policeman arrived.

far In Ireland, the English government hail 30e000 soldiers, 21,000 enrolled pensioners, and-42,700
policemen.

lar The remains of GeneralWorth and CoLiDan-
can are at New Orleans, on their way to New fork,
for interment.

Ear New counterfeits on the Harrisburg Bank
have been detected. They are badly esecuted.

Ear The latest definition of a "kind hustopnd"is one who sits and smokes after breakfast, while his
wife, with a child on one arms and a pail of water
on the other, pursues bar washing.

Cdr Bea. Duff Green, it is stated, has gone to
Nashville, to get the Legislature to grant bko Rank.
logprivileges, to enable him to raise the meaos to
continue his work on the East Tennessee and aeor-
gia Railroad.

MT Four slaves, three men and one woman„ ran
away from Cumberland onRatonlay night hut. They
belonged to Mears.Edwards, Hearley and Clabangh.

Bar Major Thompson S. Brown, lateEngineer err
the York and Erie Railroad, has effected a fire
years, engagement with the Emperor of Russia, at
a salary of $12,000 per annum, and will soon leave
for the Autocrat>. dominions.

Who Struck toy Brother Bob t
Billy Paterson is done for—thrown into a mere

shadow, me will be seen by the following :
Old Bob Hilton well one.of the hardest cues thatever existed in Georgia or any where nee. He. ex-celled in only two things—in the frequency of his"sprees," and the number of "serapes" they ledhim into. No election day, "court week', or fountof July ever passed over him head, free ofsome dif-ficulty, resulting from his free due of the intone*.ring beverage, or as be termed it, 'perch." Bobbad a brother whose name was Peter, called by bisfriends Pete. Pete we. a tail epeciment of the ge.nue borne standing about six feet two "in bur neck.infra." de was very far from being a Julius Cesarin point of bravery; but where there was no denser,no man could talk louder'or come to blood andthunder on a large scale. Ono day, during a courtweek, Bob, as usual, became decently tight, or iaGeorgia dialect, "slightly interrogated." Gettingrather quarrelsome, come person had presented himwith a blow between the eyes, which stretched him

at foil length on the floor. Pete heard of it, andunderstanding that the gentleman who had beenkind enough to give Bob the floor had lel, he surt•edup, and putting on a ferocious countenance, es-
claimed :

'"Who struck my brother Bob r"
No one answered, for all were too buoy rakish;for themselves.
"Whostruck my brother Bob? " continued Pete,wasiog bolder, as be saw no notice was taken ofhisEnt question.
"Who struck my brother Bobt" he cried the third

time, working himself up into a perfect fury, andstalking about the piazza ofthe grocery as ifbe did-'at leer any body. He felt convinced that no one
would take up the matter but the "striker" bituaelf,,and all be*pinta "inthe-sielnityptieVinitsfriddi
not be. Re was, however, doomed to disappolot.
merit; for just as be yelled out the terrible question
the fourth time, a tall, broad shouldered fellow; who
wasknown as the bully ofthe country, stepped up
and said—-

"l struck your brother Bob!"
"Aid" nidPete,arter surveying his brother Bob'senemy for several minutes. "Well, you struck him

a powerful lick!"

Christianity a Fatlare
A President of a Puritan College in New, England

is said to have declared that Christianity is a/allure!
la what respect it has failed ho does not condescend
to mention, neither has he shown what would be a
proper substitute. That it has failed to make all
men honest, virtuous and just, la true, but that Ithas
failed to make every man so who believes Its doe.
Ohm, and faithfully practises its precepts, wo deny,
and it would take something stronger than the dog
matic declaration of a crotehetty-brained profesaor
to make us believe. Men, mistaking causes and
effect., frequently come to the most absurd conclo•gone. It was hot recently we mad a pamphlet, in
which the author undertook to demonstrate from es.
isting evils in society, that all civil governments
were failure., and hence inferred that universal
cense was preferable. The writer was not able to
see that the evils complained of were the necessaryresults ofhis own system, which it was the objectof civil government to check, and without whose
controlling influence society would become little
better than a pandemonium. The author expected
too much from civil government, forgetting that its
institution is to protect society from the bad passionsof evil men, by punlshment and making it their in,
terms to restrain them. That it should make
every man a perfect pattern of a good citizen is not
to be expected ; other influences have to operate
upon his mind and feelings to produce this effect.—
The Puritan professor has probably fallen into some
such nalstake.—Phita. Ledger, 25th.

The Lyon (Massechuietto 'Bay State, of the 18th
inst., produces a tabular list from the Blue Book of
all the officerswho have been employed in the Cus-
tom House of Salem, and shows that itduring a pe-
riod of ten years, and stifle the whiga were charg-
ing the democrats with appropriating all the offices
tp themselves, they HELD MORE OFFICES than
ths-deraocrats and received DOUBLE THE AMOUNT
OF SALARY—the whip averaging eleven officers,
and the democrats nine; the whigs received $46,-
082,63, the democrats $22,720 62. Balance in favor
of the federal whigs over TWENTY-TWO THOU-
SAND DOLLARS ! Awful proscription, that!"

VIII SENATORIAL DINTRICT.—TIIO Official vote for
for State Senator in the VIIIth District, composed of
the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, Monroe, and
Pike, exhibits the following result :

Franey, Dem. Wheeler, Whig.3768 3537
701 559

1186 225
621 98

11,nshetne on the Genet.
There is now an abundance of water in the Penn.

sylvanfatano4 andbusiness on this great thorough-
, We'_within-the/est few days, has been quite brisk.
--Qtiliiitti_the,unesual.drouth during the past season,
the riven, have been so low.as to prevent shipments
by boils tolhie cr43.and consequently much of, the
.freight that wasintended to pass through Pittsburgh

S. by-viay-ofthe Canal to the East, has been soot either
by New Orleans or Lake Erie and Baffalo. Now,
hoWeVer-,lsten we have plenty ofwater, in the riv.
errand canal, freights appear to be comparatively
scarce:

"71Ne:piesen1. below,.from the Collector's books, a
Jotatetztenterthe tolls received on the Pennsylvania

- • ..icars 1845 1846, 1847 and 1848, and
up to the tatef NeveMber thepresent year; and also
a=coinparativey statement of tolls received the past
iturpresenetteason, up the let inst. Notwithstand-cetisitiMinya enumerated, it is believed that
the tolls Wteyeir, before the close of navigation,
willequal those received last year.

From opening, of navigation the presentsea-
.' siorrup tia'the Jo Inst., there were three thousand

Aaqtradredund twenty three boat cleared from the;.Ciillectova'office at Pittsburgh.
' Tolls received entire year 1845 $98,270 43

1846 88,264 41re 1847 134,661 59tr gt 1848 117,229 25" 1949 ........102,822 24

Schuylkill,
Carbon,
Monroe,
Pike,

6276 4419
4414

Frialera majority, 1862 votes.
Mr. Jediah Irish had 21.2 votes in the four coon

ties.

ARREST or SLAYE Asnocrons.—The " under-
ground railroad agents lately ao active on the
Eastern shore of Maryland, are already falling into
the hands of the law. The Centreville Timea, of
Saturday, contains the following affects :

A negro fellow named Frisby was apprehended
near Easton, on Tuesday last, and committed toTalbot county jail, for assisting negro slaves to es-cape from their masters.

egir Punch has seen with alarm "ladies vests" ad-
vertised in the newspapers. The gradual invasion
ofmale attire by the other sex ought to be looked
to. Punch says they have already stolen our pale-
tots—they now frieze upon vests. Gracious-good-
Genf what will they not take next t What will be
left us

Three negroes from Wilmington, Delaware, (with
horses and vehicles for assisting slaves to runaway,)were taken prisoners in Kent county, a few dayssince. Unfortunately, two of the rascals eseaped,
but tha other was safely lodged in jail, in Chester-
town.

A negro man, named London Gold, charged with
assisting sloven to escape from their owners, was
lodged in the Centreville jail on Tuesday last. Un-
fortunately for London, a runaway negro was found
in his bouse, secreted between two beds.
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sure enough I—what will be done with the .$ what-
d,ye-eall-sems

When coats, boots and jacketoaro taken,By our precioua acquisitive spouses,
Our confidence Well may be shaker'

In respect to retaining our tr--bousesl

elitt" a Mr. Buchanan wan the opponent ofthe war(of 1812,) and' of the war administration of the pa,triotic Madiaon.a—Shippensbarg News.
A more unblushing falsehood was never recorded

in as many . lines. Who does not know that Mr.Buchanan puked a volunteer company in Lancaster,and, witha musket on his shoulder, marched on foot
to Baltimore in defence of his country ? Thie Is a
facts known to nearly every man in our State. The
above assertion, therefore, is a wilful, premeditated
falsehood—a naked, unvarnished lie.—Carlisle Vol.

.1103000treceived till letl4or. 1848—.6105,542 51ig CC • .‘ 1649.... 102,822 24~ • •

"LEs lhin leo year..... $3,820 27
Rai` Grapes are said to decrease in flavor and

•
^ richness the farther they are removell from the

ground. "l'hiehas been the restflsof tho experience
itheFiench and German wind growers.
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MIME

De.-Mcetnvrocst.—The Pennsylvanian says: The
Pittsburgh Post, Washington Examiner, and other
.prominent Democratic papers are urging, with much
spirit and effect, Dr. Josue R. frlcCurrrecg, of Al-
legheny county, as the Democratic candidate for
Speaker of the House. We do not wonder at it ;
for he has the ability, skill, the promptitude, the ed-
ucation and the address, to make a most popular and
impressive presiding °Meer.

ray- The organ of the Federal monopolists was
unusually full ~offalsehood and vituperation yester-
day. The Guerrilla has not yet attempted to ex-
plain why it is he advotes the doctrine of" protec-
tion" so strenuously, and at the same time redocMl
the wagesofhis hands 26 per cent., so as to placethem on a par with the " pauper laborers ofEa..
rope."

IND" Strauss, the. celebrated composer, is dead.
The Austrian Minister of Police need to employ
him to draw away the attention of the people from
politics. His funeral was attended by an immense
number.
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says.t;I',ll‘l,Trn4rilitff.iitirtiettii4f.then4initry.notbefore;

esamtnea, arse
linnessitYlni.thif;ralaidPikiigierintMinnesota, tharfa fair statementofthe numerous advantages it of.
feral° persons immigrating to the West. Thefee-
tility -of the soil, and the many and valuable we,.
ter privileges embraced,-within the boundaries of
Ade ;territory; str .fireirceed'anything:`. Phut' -prer
viously supposed, that I am at a loss to express
myself with sufficient" force to set belore the coun-
try, in their true lighti, the remarkable features of
this portion of the Northwest. The Mississippi
and Lake Superior on the east, the Red. River inthe centre, and the Minnesota or St. Peters on the
south, enclose almost an island, unparalleled for
the advantages it offers to the manufacturer and
farmer. The only difficulty (and that is by no
means universal) is the scarcity of wood. This
difficulty- is almost entirely confined to the west
aide of the Red River of the North; but the heavy
timber abundant on all the numerous tributaries of
this stream from the west, almost doesaway with
any fear on this subject. The numerous lakes on
the maps, eo far from indicating a lowor swampy
region, are surrounded with high rolling country
densely covered with oak and the other forest
trees common to this latitude, and are connected
with each other by streams which, with- their an-
merous rapids, afford an inexhaustible water pow..
er. These remarks are peculiarly applicable to
that portion of Minnesota territory embraced be-
tween the mouth of Crow Wing River, and the
head of Red River and Red aLake. A more beau-
tilut and fertile country than the portion through
which I recently passed, I believe does not exist.
The region bordering on the lower Red River pre-
sents no elevated country, but is composed of the
richest vegetable mould, three or four feetdeep,
and requiring hardly any attention to make it pro.
duce most abundantly. The Red River itself is
heavily timbered, on both banks, to its point ofin-
tersection with the parallel of 49 degrees north lati-
tude, •and is navigable for boats of three or four I
feet draught of water for four,.and some seasons
five, months in the year, for 500 miles, and to a
point within 125 miles of the Mississippi. I can
not, in this short communication, sufficiently set
forth to you the vivid and most favorably im-
pressions I have conceived of your territory. I
think itmerely necessary to showto the world the
actual state of things to ensure its,rapid advance-
ment. A portion of the country embraced between
Otter Tail Lake, one of the sources of the Missis-
sippi. and Red Lake, has never been explored.--
Would it not be advisable for your delegate in
Congress to procure, this winter, an appropriation
for that purpose Having begun the exploration, I
shall, during the winter, execute a map and make
a report ofthe region I have seen. It would truly
be a pleasing duty, should I be selected to com-
plete the examination next season. As Ifeel deep.
ly interested in•the- prosperity and welfare of the

..half-breed residents on the northern frontier of
your territory, from having observed their activi.
ty, industry, and law-abiding character, 1am in,
doted to offer to your notice, as the persons mostproper to bring such a subject to the attention of
your legislature, some hintsas to the proper course
to be adopted to ensure the protection of these
people, and the foundation of a successful and
prosperous settlement along that border. The.soc-
cess of this settlement I regard as the moretim-
portant, as it is directly in contact with the pos-
sessions of the Hudson's Bay Company, who now
exercise a paramount sway within the American
territory, and who are every year drawing from
this country,by their fur trade, an immense reven-
ue. The whole of the Red River settlement was,
at one time, within what are now the possessions
of the United States; but as soon as this fact be.
came known, the half-breeds were actually forced

- by the Hudson's Bay Company, to remove to the
British side of the line. Almost all the trappingand hunting is now done within the limits of theterritory of Minnesota; and as It has been appal..
sot that no protection was afforded by our govern-
ment, and great favors are shown by the company
to those residing on English soil, it is not to be
wondered at that the greater portion of the half-
breeds continue to remain north of the line. They
Ale, at present, entirely dependent for their winter's
supply of provisions upon the buffalo hunting on
this side, and share equal privileges, as matters
now stand, with those residing on American soil.Three things only are necessary to establish a pros.
perous and populous settlement on the Americanaide, within your territory, and these can at oncebe effected by the action'of your Legislature, with
the aid of yogi-executive and judicial officem—-
tst. Let the law against the encroachments of the
citizens orsubjects of foreign countries upon our
territories be enforced. 2.41 Memorialize the gen-
eral government to extinguish the Indian title to
thkiant444 that tinurtrb.anii ihen,extradiheitibmof Mirtriesotiristertt,e people of the settlement, byestablishing courts of justice, and appointing offi-
riot persons to regulate their affairs. 3d. Throwopen, by means of roada and other facilities, thetrade zed commerce of the Mississippi, and intro-duce among them the currency of the UnitedStates, now much less valued than the notes al the
Hudson's Bay Company, payable sixty days after
sight inLondon: These things they certainly have
a right to claim; and I sincerely hope the Legisla-
ture of Mnnesota will adopt, as early a practica-ble, some meatiti of alleviating the present condi.
Lion ofthese people, and of effecting objects so de-
sirable.

The Chrositie of the same date says.--A treaty
was effected, ate learn, with the half-breeds, on
Tuesday last, flit the land lying west of:he Missis-sippi, borderingmpon Lake Pepin, about 70 miles
below this place; it is bounded on the river about
35 miles, extending back 15 miles, making some
320,000 acres, purchased fors2oo,ooo, or about 60
cents per acre. The land is said to be of good
quality generally, having some fine situations on
the lake, and a number ofimprovements made by
the half-breeds. It will,doubtless,soon fill up with
a hardy and enterprising population.

Mi

Park Packing and Lard
Messrs. Eoharto & Derbefuille, a very extensive

New York firm, engaged in executing orders for
Pork and Lard for the European market, have blamed
thelollowieg circular to Pork packers. An it con
taint much valuable information, we copy it:

We take the liberty of making to the trade, thefollowing suggestions on the eve of the packing
season, as we feel convinced, that, by a strict adhe-
rence to our remarks, business will be greatly facili
tated and a large market secured to American pro-
ducers in the parts of the European continent.

The use of native salt must be totally discarded
and marine atilt kubatituted in its stead; the mineral
or native salt, hiving a tendency to injure the bright
appearance of the meat. By making It dingy and
yellow, renders it totally unsaleable in the British
as well as in the continental ports. The exclusive
use of marine salt is absolutely necessaryto the Inc-
cats of all packing operations, and without it no
packer can ever expect to be able to command a
good price for his meat.

The style ofpork required in the continental
ports, is the following :

About 60 lbs. romps : 140 lbs. shoulders, neither
hocky nor heads,

Bright light pqrt, packed in this way, will Cum'
mond, in foreigolports, better prices than any mess
Pork which this country can produce, as that popu.
otion requires lean meat, and they will not use fat

pork at any prices whatever.
With the exception ofthe London market, the de-

mend from all other British ports appears to run also
on this light meat, as well in the shape of bacon as
prime mesa pork I we, therefore, strongly recom-
mend to all packers, to be extremely careful in as-
sorting their meat when they are putting it up, and
to render into Nb. 1 and 2 lard, as the case may he,
all oily and very'fat hogs, which would, from their
nature, injure the sale of whole invoices of meat, inwhich they might be found mixed.

We have the satisfaction to state that the dewed
for No I and 2 lord, is yearly on the increase, and
the consumption extends "over the whole surface of
theEuropean continent'. We.have found, for many
years past, that the orders come in the early part of
August and continue to the end of October, as our
purchases doping this period are generally one half
of the whole year's operations, and speculators af-
terwards are left to the tender mercies of a con-
tracted number 'of purchasers. Hsd the holders,
this year, properly understood this very important
law of the foreign demand, and come forward in
August, instead Of holding back through that month,the market would have been relieved of several
thousand barrels 'which are now depressing it; and
themselves benefitted to the extent of at least five
percent. on the amount of their fall sales.
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'4721- 10wW7tiMetOttpatuinAitykr what;they could toeep tnanklnd outof**)righieano4*OneFfaltitlo 3iiiiseem:id.'.4B-thiittint2•OurArribarlbetli might affordsProfita*:Ye:l'7,lificoonof thefribi Theielvauiit-besymQathy for7urkezvvere the. Czar td-:atteck..her in
the: resentscOrCtificturei;tiecause;;'fiti-far as right; .tinf, ,wrong are concerned in the speciatcapti,the;Vaal.' would be the aggressor. For the Turk, as
Turk, we can htive little sympathy. All that is
not slave in him is tyrant. Much superfluous
laudation bass been bestoWed upon the Porte forthe stand it }lei taken in refusing to give up the
exiles of Widdeni. It is a noble, humane, chival-
rous act, as440 journalists inform us. Let the
Mussulman havp his due when he does a noble
deed; but there ;s nothing to induce US to think
that there was any talk of philanthropy in the di-
van when it wasclecided to say "no" to the Czar..The Turks certainly care nothing for Kossuth, nor
would they lift itifinger to save him from thescaf.fold, were it not that the matter touches their...po•
Utica! rights and their national dignity. ' Theyhave thrown their shield over the fugitive—not
for the reason thin. theysympathize with hiticauile,but to repel the encroachment ofa bated rival. 7-,The Sultan has heretofore made thesamedemands
ofAustria and Nissiawhich those powersare nowmaking of him. I We have already referred to thecase 01 Russia M the time ofthe Greek insurrec-lion. In a recent instance of a rebellion in the,Turkish province of Serbia, the Hospodarof thatcountry, Prince Michael Obrenovich,fled into theAustrian territory. The Porte in vain demandedof Metternich's government either, his extradition''or his dismissal from the Austrian territories. Itis also well known that the leader ofthe present
insurrection in Annie, having formerly been guiltyof political offenies against the Porte, took shelter
in Croatia. The' Turkish authorities applied tothe Austrian governmentof the day for his extra-
dition in vain, fot be was allowed toremain in theAustrian territory until the storm had blown over.
. It is also a singular fact that, in the Polishrevo-
lution,Russia never required Austria or Prussia torender up the exiles that had taken refuge inthosecountries; and the peremptory bearing now assum-
ed towards the Parte is the more preposterous and
inexcusable. EvOry thing shows that the demand
of the Czar was hasty and inconsideraze, and thatthe general voice ofEurope will call upon him to
desist. Austria herselfcannot heartily second him
in an obstinate presistence upon this point. Shewould gain nothing by helping the Muscovites to
Constantinople.Bostou Courier.

ter NOTICE EVERT Otis %MOH IT' HAYCONCISE'
—The American Oil, having performed by its use somany remarkable! cures, and being a powerful Re-
medial Agentfor various diseases, has induced somepersona to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
original and genuine American Oil is obtained from
a well in Barksoille, Kentucky from the sole and
only proprietors, R. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.
Wm. Jackson, of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, theirsole and only agent forsapplying sub-agenta in wes-
tern Pennsylvania„! western Virginia and part of
Ohio. The true andgenuine American Oil is a darkgreen color. Thete are various counterfeits abroad
--some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-bling the genuine,purporting to come from the Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black, some white, said tobe made from the Origi-nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only andsole proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any,persons
who make the article called Extract of AmericanOil, said to be relined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits,and OB-
SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street; Pitts-
burgh, head ofWoOd Street is the ONLY and SOLEagent for the above Mentioned District;and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label. and in the pamphlet is which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors' , address is printed in each pamphletthus : D. Hall & C0.., Kentucky." Another wayof detecting the counterfeits Is the difference In the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at fillets. per
bottle and no lceawhile some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

ThePure and only Genuine American Oil is said
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the onlyagency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, bead ofWood st. aug3l:3us

Li:ration OrstaaltHreeeived daily at "Ora Home,Diamond alley. Inov1:1w1 %V2S. BENNETT.

(17 o .l7sterillI Oysters t subscriber willkeep an constantly (at the Manongabela Exchange) fromthis time, PRESS OYSTERS, which he will serve up inthe very best style. E. C. emstpwaa,sepltrtapr (for. of Smithfield and Fuorth its

blAttaart !HEATSE.
itmrszton

Mein Circle ruid PcirOeiteSeeotid Tier

C. S. Pnarta.

Ilja" Last night but 'one of Mr. SILSBEE.nuns; Novelist:mi 2, will be presented • Drama, intbree Acts, called

Lot SSo
VAPITEEE LAND.ap ag

To coociadit with
TANDF.E FARMERS.

Ur %Usher.

Jonathan
Sally

DO' In t:hearsal, Aiappe Restatt,
Tun ALTIMID—Dapre open k before 7; Curblin rises1 past 7. •

Mr. Silsbee
Mrs. M.Lesn.

J. by LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

ANDGsntlemenra Iblurstishing Emporium
WHOLE...MLR AND RETAIL,

NO. 6$ FOURTH SMIEBT, APOLLO BUILDING
risTwrsis WOOD Arm uAlirtr aargria,

irraavaon, Tom.
ta- Always on hand, a large assortment of ShimBoman, Collars,Crallass, Gloves, Hosiery, 32spendesUnder Stdru, Grawils ace, ac- merle

Ohio and Patinaylvalala Rail Road.IE Stockholders cif the Ohio and Pennsylvania RailRoad Company sin hereby notified to paythe ThirdInstalment of Five Ddllars per share, respeetlve)y heldby them, at the ofitc. dir Company, Third sour, ?Sas-himi', onor beforethe 25th November.
• 1.. S. BROOKS, Treasurer.Salem, Ohio,23d Oefober,lB49--(nomhdtd)

Great, Hovel anti Sublime Exhibition t IWRIT'S THRILLING PAINTING OFDEATH ON THE PALE HORSE.Or dr °patios of the First Free Sods.8 represented in the sixth chapter of Revelations-3t. John's Throne—which he speaks of having.be.held while an exile on the Isle of Palmas ;—represent-
mg forty characters fall size of Ilfe, painted upon 240square feet of cancans. Will be.on exhibition at theAPOLLO MALL,:on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov.2d and 3d. Day Exhibition open from ID to 12, andfrom 3 to 5 r. et; at Nikht, from DI m 10e,clock.Ticirrel2l eta.; Chipten halfprice. Sunday Schools,in bodies, tall' cents eiteh.g:r Ministers of alidenominations are invited to at.
lend. notr2

Prstrenology.
lurR. TOWNSEND nun be found at Pita° HALL be-ll& tween the hours Of9 in the mornintand 4in the af.
iernoon, ready to attend to calls in bin profession. Also,he will visit families Without any addatiOnal charge, onTuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings of eachweek. novldit

1% 818/ 10PiCAN AlslllBol' 1:,-
• -hf 4 JOHN -.( 4THOMPSON. 4--..-4,

Carpet 41/013Urftettlrer, .
•

No. 158 maim STUMM PrrABI7EGII.Is also appointed Agent for P. WiByrne sts Co's NewYork Line of Slaps, far bringing Emigrants from andremaining money to England, Ireland, Scotland andWales.
fl rlaums from five ldollars to any amount remittedwith despatch, at the lowest rates0/ discount -yl3
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Prrnatrkon, June 12, 1849.Mr. T. K. Hibberr—Dear Sir; In replyy to yourrequestto have my opinion relative to the quality of your Wri-ting Fluid, I may state that I have used it in myInstitute
of Accountants for nearly a year; where-I -use none hutthe beet of Inks. Itbecomes a perfect-0104k soon afterbeing written with, and Is suitable for any kind of pen,but more particularly the metallic pen, which does notclog with at.as with corturton ink. It writes well uponany kind of paper, and on account of its fluid propertywrites better on parchMent than any of commoninks. I perceive what you have made recently is:dark-er In color when firsttritten with. This la a decidedimprovement, particularly for book-keepers, .who havefrequently to write withlcandle light. Your,fied Ink Isdecidedly the best of theftkind of clornestie manufacturethat I have tried ;—it will be found on trial in every res-meettsatiqnuezt,toopyAmdit'laivbecsstaEnglitilmb mreanssitneture. Your

efound worthy of a trial tbut I cannot myself speak soconfidently. of its propertiesas the othen,nothaving hadthe same experience inthe use of it.•
Very respectfullyyours, P. DUFF,

Principal of Institute of Accts.;Pittsburgh.For sale by B. A. Fahnestock & Co.,Pittabiargla ; P.Schwartz, Allegheny; mid by the manufacturer, T. K.HIBBERT, Druggist and Chemist,corner ofLiberty andSmithfield streets, Pittsburgh.
"DIY 1130IISE00

OYSTERS! OYSTERS ! —The Oyster Saloon of"My House corner of Seventh and-Webster sts.,is now open. Epicure will be well suited'when theycall. [octlanf) I,VM: Vinf..SON.
Cotton DImu bluer*, Tools, dzo., ski auction.rIN TUESDAY, rim Ora or Novataana, at 117,0 'clock,J will be sold at AUCTION, on the .premises,(FifthWard, Pittsburgh ,) MU. Me Machinery, Toals,Shafts,Drums and Gearing of the Phcenit Conon Factory, be-longing to Adams, Allen& Co. Also, a quantity of Cot-
ton Mill Castings, WrOught and Cam Iron work, CastSteel Spindles,Roller, are., prepared for said Mil) Pat-
terns, Other Furniture, &a. Among which are CludiugEngines, Thrliberal ostles, Multi, Speeders, Drawing Frabes,
&c., A will be venon all pu
over 8100.00, es madecrediImtown at s giale. [oct3naltrchases iLabltwi
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city will,ere leng;'beAbittell' yalbloodyrt
think*„bastAat.:tfreselliN thcriCkellt*raimediGar, the tit:TO/Maid officers WA Attnit/goira
der toil preriat thewl ft.,-Amocg certain c gpea
of people there iv at t•tlWOlivetate of feeling,
which, if aggravited_,mavestilt:ln tumult. Pbonld
acommencement beinaire by mob, nominknows
_where it_wilLend •

It seems that there is a curt ofriot-ma-01a abroat
just now. In the Eau and West there' have been
most fearful, disturbances. They, have originated
Tram the most trivial causes. The following iteme,
will give idea of the condition of affairs in
Philadelphia, New-York andBoston :

• •`ln Philadelphia -numerous ;outrages-.Were 'commit--

litedre lantutb on -siya part th .to win the course
. Abouthalf pant - ten eielock, counting bonzeat-

tached•toAbe sbiii.yard of Mr:-Vogel-wanfired.
As the Mlurien`liose Company were;returning

their bouie; they were attankediAtnd".two'cif their ImeMberh.ppotha,.aamed.Tittermary and 'Bietudfy,
shotwith panels' unitslightly wounded- • •

Betiveen twoand-three Veleck-OnSinday,morn::ing some heiwtless incendiary' Oct fire* an old barn.
• Two or three ortlarnk•town flaii3Oompaniee, isreturning ffeni the latter ire,through gloynnithriing,were attacked by the Milers;lincts'tfielr carriage's

taken from them. The watchmen interfered.restoredthe apparatus and arrested one ibr_more'offeedera....
On Sunday eveniag,.a party oflioters, reported to`

be members or adherents of theNab:Penn Huse_
.Company,came into the: diiittict of SpringGarden,
and,without warningonaden-firrions onslaught, with •
missiles and Oro-arms, upon the hen:Leaf tbe Hand-
in-hand Engine Company.,-Ofacer :Keyser arrested,
two of therioters, but,was hiroself-severelyiinjured
by brickbats. •-

-
'
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•

-

The New York Herald bas ereportofwhat knells4, a riot in a small way,o in that 'city; on Friday
night, in which a. crowd-of parsons' attacked thehouse ofone Kelly, broke all the Windovie and in
the fight two, women,were.wounded••by pink shots.
One of the women was-Mrs. whaleboardinghouse Mrs. Kelly had sought protectienfrom the violence of her hi:Aland: Kelly"Mati'iti:-rested. - ,
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Duke: ae Apr stehingroo county. Atigued.
Marahlor Pld it error; Gov .& 'White -for tior

I"of's

and Clyde, Otegilfilailaty..,
- 'AudgirentafßnaeL- -rfil` l,urrannel-

Garrard',Qa Lantz, 6reene ,eoolll9'-:14131101
Loomle for Plit in r 19,1-
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• Mn. DorrieFank ,Licrunto tat Rodz Stmts..'of the course, will be de- -

liveredin the Fourth_Word pniali:eTticho -01 'boor, onSatunloy iiii.gich;lo;;;Mi_ Subject—the°modern intprovemeour in bookkeeping.

The Boston EveningTournal has the:following :

u Outrages upon the person-and property-Lare,:weregret to say, becoming quite frequent incthis andthe neighboring cities and- towns, sothat it is abaalately unsafe to walk abroad at a late hour it, theevening. Incendiarism is' rifts 1oho;and scarcely aeight passes without one or-more incendiary fireswithin a short circuit around Boston.o • =

Let no Pittaburgher rest in siecivrityfrona a belief
that ours is a superior population. There are evil
spirits here as well tuveleewhere.

QUAJITER Sznuoria, Chrzar AND Tr.'limn* Nov
Ist—BefOre Judges Pattori, serr,and Janis:

Corn. vs. Mrs. Wagner and othenr. The Jury
brought in a verdict of nnotguiltr in the case of
biro. ;Wagner; and “guilty" as to the others.'

Com. vs This. Bettis and &ilia% Blinn. I Indict-
ment,Hassault and bittery.ll Cross suits. The ver
diet was not guilty. • ;

Coro. vs Charles Weatherstraw. The Grand Jury
ignordd the bill in this case, and the prisoner was
dischOged.

Coo. vs Sarah Clark. indictment, 14assaciit and
battety.” Verdict guilty.

va Shipman. Indictment ifrotitication and
Bastardy." P rosecutrix, Haney Ripen vesdikirguit-
ty."

TzlkA4/1i: 40044likilitr:to•night-ter, do youCwish to abako with bug tetra
'Cf thikvi- to ees

Conn vs Ellen Walker. Indictment, “aasaatand;battery." Verdict, "guilty."
Cont. vs Charles Michaels. Indictment, "High-

way robbery." Proaectiting witness,DavidSloaser.This „age was commenced as we jell -ilie,Voint
House. The defendant was charged with attacking
David-Shisser in one of the streent,of the cityttbontdusk on thb 24th of September. ..For Com.i 7. S.,Hamiltontand Magehan; for defence, Mr. Shannon.

,Niii.",;-',..-silii.:::--:-TO.liiiiiiil':l.l.‘•

The defendant was out on ball, ,but: appeared in
Court. Be is a young man- of creel m:it appear.

MAvon'eOicton.—Mityor Herron was unwell yes-
terday morning, and again 'Squire-Steele took the
Bench. There were three Degrees under. arreit for
a bridal assault and battery upon a young MAUI stio
was, on the previous evening,•passing along Smith-
field street with two ladies. The liaoundrelslMd no
provocation. One of them knocked him down andthe others were about to commence-hostilitie*rbenthe watchmen interfered. Information was made
against.theln and their case will have a bearing in
COWL

A boy who had been enjoyingthe ceremoniescos•
tomary on Hallow E'en wasbrought up by Jenkins,
who charged him with- upsetting atorit-hexenand
tearing downalgae. Though the boy is n varnishers
apprentice, lie told a plain untoritts'ited'tale' and the
Alderman let 'him of and only exacted some air
premixes.

Cer It is a little elogular that the very beat people
are often guilty of the most gross inconsistencies.
We will notice a fact, in illustration of this. The
gentlemen who have charge of the re-huilding of
Trinity Church,ere all, aspoliticians, strong Forrec.._
denials! But, ascitizens their actions do not Mr-lo-
ci& with their political professions. They sent to
New York for a Bell, rather thaw employ ourawn _
Fulton.to make one, although be proposed.to fur.
niith one as good in any respect as.they could get in
the east. The vane gentlemen sent to Europo for',some trimmings instead of encouraging home man.
u&ctures I

A Jew m Comm.—&ln the Quarter'Sessions', yes;
'tetchy', an Istaelitcsiarese, puton hie eapc.and ap-
proached the Clerk's desk to be sworn: Btrefftsed
to take off his tap until they:A was tittrninistered•':
Mesaidbe believed In Moses, but not in Christ. As
there was no book containing only W¢ '9141. Team
merit iti the room, he took. the Bible used by
Christians, and the oath was administered to 'hitia in
the usual way.

IMP Sheriff' Curtis took pea:reunion ()rib° office
yesterday. We regret that be has done so, forwe
preferred Miller. But.weare ..corultrainedlaing in
all candor that if popular opinion is 'not Muchinia.
taken Mr. Corn is one of the beat men lathe court
ty and will makea good officer.

r.
Jeizatztazr PABILEI, a Novel by.Mrs. Mackenzie

Daniel, (Ellen Pickeripg,) bag been received by 3,-,
Etolm es, Tbird street Literary, It" is,erritten
in an 'easy, graceful style, and- is decidedly inter%
eating., • • - '

-.1/6 fCri. the 44 o~rtt iugP°Bt

BtrooLauu.—The-confectionary eatatdfabineat of
Mr. Wilson, egMy liouse”) on,? Seveaih ,rdrt.et,.Avaaenterial on Tuesday night, by awns rascafs whogot,
$l5O for their perseverance.

DZI,FThe steamer .Lectia Wetzel tikes het 'mime
from a &moue Weal Pennsylvania humor,a terior to
the Indians, aud a reuowned marksman, who.ileur:
lahed to 1785. • .

litmerts.—The Chronicle tella,:ns ofxi
man 4ho jumped out of a -window, in Allegbeoy,
on Wildnoaday,and killed himself. Be waaPargal-,
ly insane.

TEtmacscaywa_-!Ar-a.,f

DialThe Dispatch makes merry over an onfortu-'natotfpographical error that crept -into an-item, of

ours.‘ pow mind, we'll catch Reason in, the same
fix some day. *-

F

- • PorLiontsztvz, Nov. 1.

il'PioctatitatinkoP•pointing the 9th'innt. noi:a day Ofrb.1in.:..,V4441.1.,..

rertldageehan, in a speech the other day, said a
younrotawyer was like a siburohle beep .because,
largest:when juattatehed

' THE LOptg
• • • ' . Sr.Louie, Nov. 1.

A crowd ofseveral theneatid. persons collected
around the jail early-lest;-evenirrg, and remained
there until after midnight: No au:Vines' tfernonstra-tlon was , made, though mneh '-eieltement existed.
A strong feeling prevails against the prisoners.'
Barnum instill living. •

•

Bie"By reference to out TelegrriPh.teiv
reader will,perceive that Gor.4otuaatoo :has-set
apart the 9th instant ate day of Thattitegivingl,

Mademeßodillea 414"324'
a end:depyin— _ e.dated:le:diof the iii: Y, Coe'rier She reeeivedten-Dem tier beaked

-

had left Ruazin-and • ai:that
de as It Alivewould arrive

America , and
arrive ie. Jiduary.'

*

co- 1.11. fellow is about lowa passing bin:wolf alas
a German Count. •lung .cortain'that be is an impos-

NEw Arolgri Nov.'Themomentary eirpeetslion!oftWollibiridaft-ar.
en.rival, materially eti"" ilajuit!cti4l7- gl
aroty-and holdersfirst The prices

aosbalVed*

tier We understand .that Miss Cruise end, Mr
Cowell'have let the 'Pittsburgh Theatre.
=flan Arlberg', the nevrCoronor has entered up

on the tiutiesof his office.

• Wasriviariair;" Nov l
John E. Clark, first Auditorof the -Tratiqury de.

partmentfiae be appointed &Haunt.- to She_Toasa--•
.my department, vice Oillett. Thos, Smith.sueceedsClarke ar-Anditor:'

CINCINNATI MARKETr ,'

CEnciztatert,Novemberlil:s49-Theriver fellfour:lnches niece.awning ?, ,Fionr;.Prieee declined;with eatiencnew $l4l--5.0 ;, et -4162.00.ph11L
_ v

_Whiikey..Satettat : • ,Koks. Sala of 100head at .11;E,75-.:--fhtletinf Anticsat S4,00 nett, - --

salesofLineeed.Uilat,7o 1243.-40 ghYhri;,
-New Line r =

OF LIVERPOOL AMY = 1*
P A CUR.II? Sail-from

on the 20 h ofeaehPhiladelpkitton-the=a74/ ,Liverpool
SamsWarless Ps N, zee,'

«,_Rammisa.ami; 1,40- .KALIm. 7_ •

RICHAIiDSON BROTHERS *cp.;Avg,*plps.l4and la,poyiefBuildings, Liverpool,:BICIIARDSON, WATT ON CO.,-A-Icm, No. 0Cheaumt street, Philadelphia
BE subscribers, Agentsfar thosaboveLine ofavian-didnew. Packet ShipsAt,this•Citrotrostmared. tofamish passage certificates to parties -re id thiscountry who maybe desirousofrending for themfriends,to come:turt byetther, of the oboes Shipt;•-Theyare alsopreparcd_mremit money to anypart of the-01d4Canntryby sight droll-ton the-Bankofireltuul andltranchestandon Messrs. Richardson Brothers & Coy-Liverpool.;Potapplypanicularay th'or-address ' - -

-

&-•= 'BROWN
N0., 144 Libertr,street;Pittabbigh.

-.1.K !,,

AIMS. A.LEECH wtllapen a handsarawil.ettort.mem of.Fan.ond Winter BoNlv-srq;..oAps andHEAD-DARShES,of theliteststylee;:willkava—-riety of 'coodOixiher line suitable‘ufAtie presentand'xy....proachizq ;seasoly on Thursday, ths-lat arlitmcnetnn—,:toreonFifth street, four doors froitilLuicetoF4si silo.ocal:dim •

valuable /testi.Estate. foto.A BRICK .HOUSE .ANDIAZIT-en_ Fifth ~`strere,aboveJo'. Law Corner. Thenoose eontaina hull arateeyenrooms, all Incomplete culler., Tricia$1500:1 •
Arari.—A Building-Lot 20feet front on Thabetiit titter,'7lllAVaid,.by 100deep. Price11250.. -
Arco—A. New Frame Hoagie andlaroik-Fittpariet.Allegheny. Price 11800 •

:.Auto—A name...Mussand Lot On7Airriatreat,Alli-gbeny; in good order. Price-24M Terms e .ncy.
CUTllEtßan Agens;• -

Presbyterian nook'Roorktoi:
HERE: willbe foundfor4aean'assantserit'Otrat-„treble RELIGIOUS4100%)3..and "TRACTS; tom-prised in It series ofaboutfour hutufted'ditratentpubli41800113,(ofwhich catalogues canbe had Catapplicalinn;)e.4llbll2Cll7ff inanfstandard.work/ilia,Tbedogyißitigns- -phy, &e.,Itc”selected and publientid_byooPzesiveCrianBoard of Publication; in Philadelphia; and welt udeptedfor Sabbath,schetol, CongWlcariotud,-Ministar)s,undrfri•veteLitannes

-Persons wishing:to -puiettaile *lich Booksrvratnvitedtocall andexamine the assortment.The Depository ofthe?canaylvtiniO:-pibli:Sobiety iskept at these morns: -!, " et-send/sidle-
• Patent Chilled -

• TO'THE"iffANURIL OTTR,ER S OF IRON.ritHE Undersigned has reeetied Letters Patent fromthe Ooventment ofthe 'United States for 11/2eW andsuperior mode ofcasting CHILLED ROLLERS, whichare now offered for sale at the lOWAFOUNDRY; Pius-burgh, by PARRY, SCOTT & V0,,-ul a half eent.perpound lower than those made lty any other=marital's-era, The Rollers are superiormperfeetion of surface toanyhitherto resale, and are manufacturedframthestreamest Iron of this country. [octhlthal- :JOHN C. PARRY'.
in,ARNDENA CM'S .PASSENGER°MCP.AU:EUROPEAN AND GENERAL AGENCY.FOREIGN EXCHANGE EINGETAND: SOU?, to
AGENCY FOR LONDON:AND' binuazultus-TARD.—Afine Infirm:received, fresh' an1,111 1t; !grit'

PARIS AND LONDON. LETTER PAPERS &faille.'A SPLENDID LOT OF BIRD OAGESI-cf4F4*Le At-lantic Wire Works, NOYork: ••• . -
" And CANARY BIRDS,from imported frock; irt

• - JOSHUA. 110131N1301,115,Post Buildinga,Sth and Weedstreeta.• - •

• Au/ex/crux-Woolen. Goods:. . .THE subscriber has on hand, (received the presentseason') coustried from the miumfacturera, the Col-lowinf Goods,whichbe is authorized to closeat prices
3300 pieces yard widellarred Flannel. , • t-''„250 pairs White Bed Blankets, ribbon boned; six..pounds to the pair:. 1 case (alpans) Steamboat Blankets, libboaboind,a

....:Eery gape/toren/de.
4 cases (200pairo) Greykilled Blafiketa:- -•50 pairs dark Gentianella Blue Blankets, tiverY supe-.,nor article..
8 cases Grey and Blue Blankei Coating. - • • -

40pieces Tweed, Steubenville make; 1 case assorted!plain and barred Jeans, Steubenvillemanufactory.The above Goods are all consigned directfrom the-maker, and will be 'sold verylow for cash orapprovedt •noes. foct3ol' LSE:, Liberty et. oppositeSrli..

• " Wi•.6..'di L. 121.WeriIIILEEN,411 ELHA=P-• CASH. CLOTHING IC„,,Nii23ol,4leity Sorer,orrosrofGarrison,%..I.)ESPECTFIII,LY 'stip:mace to their 'cyan:low and
•2.4 dealers generally -Mat"they have ist more:lliageand -•select stock of~.CLOTHEt _CASSOMILBS;AND

• ISE:27IYGB, mad are nom prepored.tp •allordentin• their line; and eerienee to the boametatennbles is tohope for n liberal abase of- jct.:s. 'PerliollB wtahintohave Cl o n g made er, gannot tot* . •rutted. READY WADE CL Gofail description/kept eorustantly onhand. , Ityo,Goitlemen's
goods, such sat Shirts,Stispe,nders and Cratrat.t. -. ' • •Celland examinebeforeponahnsinXelso.tkmo.are determined to sell cheap aecitVii`VCNational HoVOltasHliurgila.. _•Situated on Wales 'Stress, -

Larig,,g-,SheEmtiriort,7o Packets.... • ,•• •THIS noose havihg. and Stone a thoroiagtr repairini11 oud faring op, loath insi4o and oat, the sakiesther isdetermined to tulb every-exertions his powerless/ekeall comfortable that Mink properto call with lam -TheTable will be always supplied with the best the Marketands: -Bat:.. ,lo,ll;bt.m9plied_ with. the-best, andchoicest Liguori.. • -

• Attachedto the liaise is. -stood stable, titian/2mi ity agood Hostler.- • -JAMES- REAMER:
~.„....._... , ..nniriir[ll [, [ 1[11i.—.,...0ftivr,,,[,„,Drps.”.Bl- 111[1, ,[•[,[ [ [[[[[[[ vim:4yr- "—!.

it. s.Eac. '

' • -.•--• ... •-: .Z.4::;A 1 :' ,4, 0Poole.litEti,au; INOtaughtlmannerestahnehsr o. ,ualif,the.a.dentfor keeping boas immediately,!:4 tel liattilikehl•room, Off-nanafgeraninic -Pqr-siv&skip: taught in the'moat effective. manner.-' I.IPWr,-atl4- of tune"htuhlredutEt-dents Including mot:6LO.° &rat merahants in-the thy,'have been "netrumedM-7 aaraawhip arid Bwr i.„Kaaphig'ln Wiliam+ lni_ilig9t.u.oz't- the moat-ample referencek.z.the edicienc trAti*.Jk's instillation: -:- hletthatiglMoVern ca.opened _and close& Balance • atia,,.
. 11

&O, Made Om: Hoare 10 to 12,2 to 4.and Tt.0.110.- qcurTr—ralag..Glassezi.iplocArs . £ Poppy. ficta15.it ,
MIREimbacriberhalo' •hat reeeliredlisystlkangtruri mti of•CLOCKB ta:FANCYr 3ooPa..Which.,7-;iiii a.•Mtge' asiortMent ofLooprio-atiAssEs. cor:ni, ownmanufacturei he: will offerat very.sedneeo;.-s=iilor,Inett, ; . :7- . . • r."A.)-4..

. . ..........

.„..Mk,- •• Wood streP. S.—Mere ts supplifd la/rev' 64"ns'
=-lag caredtkny stitandedvi. • - 'sates, andpick-

.;• , r
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